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relott He provold and was, we suppose, j1;It would W wasli awayltn there bQcn a steadier ana, a" larger reuuc- -
the

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN;1'L. m .- --J : ' ...... m nnt stand arid oimht not to staud. and would
iniu i i iiiii' i linn i i i.vu . tuuiu - -- n - .. it

stand.; . .. J 'down, that 44 an! honest man may change
bis opiniobsw miiich. - WhigS . 4' vJi. Salisbury, X. C.Mr. Davis also addressed a brief but strongFJRST SESSION. i t i -

The Xc:i
Las the (illov.

McKay's Jest r

Afier a period .

trori of price! tnau upon this-4unl- ilj asjin
the eases off coarse cottons the priceiis aci
tualjy ltissftharnthe! doty though,wheri
first imposcd. the duti' vas, if wejre:mern-be- r

aright,Tno;t higher than 25 percent It
is mani(esttbat vvhaeVernia)'have been
the influence of improved machinerypih

argument against the Bill, and the effect it was
FRIDAY EVENING, A U G U ST 7, 1B4G.

me country.
in nenau oi niscoi- -

ilVh:' i torrmbicentt 'With Baltimore American to have upon the Revenue ot
h I .'t.f!' !U -

-Y
'

'

i'I-o- Mr. Huntington of Conn.
Hlii --V!r I t WAmii$ ilca.ue.and.iHhetiame.of
trl ! ' i I" UNITED STATES SENATE J ! laiu deed that Was

BALTIMORE .CONVENTION AND THE
h 'H-j- - ,:!niFF. ;,; r::

We find in the Alexandria Gazette's report
of the. Senate's proceedings ,, the

THE j ELECTION.his State, protested
now about to be con- - reducing the cost of those fabrics in jwhich

it is so important an; agent, u can naye following remarkable statement :teidav wlicn the teiiiinatioti of Mr. .HAjrwbod fr. Sim!nons of R. I. in a few-word- s closed

the unpleasant c

ers the passajre of t

Congress. After --

on the part ol the .

day, aud turroun : I

zens who trcnilf.i:
bill Was ORDEUtU
body by the cas:i r j

had not such influence upon window
y Mr. Cameron presented the proceedings ofwhich it is

j The election i came off yesterday, and
resulted as favorable to the Whig cause,
as could be expected, taking every thing
into consideration. Early in the morning,
wq observed that the most desperate ef-

forts would .be made by the Locofocos

sivaSiannounceo, nr uc
J ocCAsiori to saj, what ho now a la re democrat t meeting in rennsylrania

U. U , U against the! repeal of the Tariff of 1842, whichlit IIIWIVKII"" V" V 7 ' . V "i port is wen caicuiateu i. -
tj-nn-

d ;ieferrcd to lhe Cummin.uurDosd which hmd-li- him to take lliat Mefl. i , 0 heart that trulv understood its prov , - , . :. . . . ' . ' W VU
as it is intended to.tiecene anu mis printing.tf . Mr. ;04ntonthe i htated that he had; held a sincerely wished for llje welfare of the country.

- 'full and free inlercW?! with; Mr. Haywood jon The names were called, and ihe result commu- - from the least to the irreatest. well know-- I nd was thereu; v.ilead the country, and tieserves a closer The Preside of this meeting was lAe Pre.
analysis anil a more thorough refutation lideiU of ihe Baltimore Convention, and he em.ihe-suhic- tt of the hill, and tuey. mutually fx- - n;catcd in breatKTess silence :

r. than we now have leisure to attempt. At inhaticallv declare that the Baltimore Conren
ipgthat it would be the last gasp of some nJ Pfd b' Vvs

of the aspirants to scats in the Legtsla- - ten nays-- Mr. Ja:.
lift

Pressed 10 each oh?ri their' objeeiioiisi' M
K. . '; . . .. M i ? ii.i.. Yeas Messrs. Allen. Ashley, Atchison, Atherton,

Bright, Caihoan,Cas3, Chalmers, a convenient season!' we shall piy it our j jtion was not opposed to the Tariff of 1842 ; and lor ine uassa2e cture as well as both Houses of CongressFAirfield. Hann02an. Houston, i nc,nnc, nr.A mlaafAii tn nnnf rriviprf Itclitiart it Vtoort L-- nnii'li liv tVir Pfinrpnlinn ikul f.hirrt lo iote for the liU unU'S it was greatly! a- - Colquitt, Dickinson, Dii,
wiJ-JllUl.- ..t ...... I ikdVnnrnepntiiliiin iif Mr. ! T,;n T ; PennybacUer. Rusk, Sera- - , r , , i j At - tllr U ; h. i.iichucu ;iui ijwu nil, ,v j.ivo..... " - .r v . 0ii piauSlDie assumpiions; uy ine iricaisiiuic a ucu n, u.vi uuuiuic recciv- - in these parts. Wedid hope 'at first to

h,ave been able
.
to have sent an entire

ft

Uentohthat neither; lime nor circumstances P. f l'K"1' r . 'o J'-.:-" n"' f V,w nmnf rasnriinr to led M
T A V 'Ul'SSrS ' crenel, iJJ nun , ucuicil, vaiucivii, lugiv v. - - - w- - ,.. r" o,vould Wm.toffcuchameiidmentaswasdes.ba. r, Thom, Clayton. Corwin, Cm- - i ,vhirh "Sir Robert" a id hisdiscioles have iT If this be, as wq presume it is, a correct ac. Whig delegation jto the next General As--II. I ..!.I.J - aacont ln vr.trt f.iplir ' TT . ; ' - . .

." 'iivucui..uHj.-- v ,u, , t,ndenfDavisUay:ornnre,ne,nungion,u- - hvays beerf dec dedlV and hatural- -
If US friends would bonsent to postpone Hs ope. i son of U., Johnwn of Md., Maugom, Miller, Morehea, 5" Hn. wJ,-l-
ratiohuntilMarch,V. as to give time Ibr amend. ; NileR, Pearcr, Phelps. Simnions, Sturgeon, Upham, Web--

j Iv averse, since they cpn- -
count, it mkes an extraordinary disclosure of! semblyybut as it,is, we have maintained
the secret machinations, which, it has always j our own triumphantly, under the mostdis--

This they declined, .Mer, Woodbndge ; iiicc wan meir. uuir-M-u tucui in a.; -"mcnt at the next session

from a Democratic I

ion utterly oppcjt il :

other Whig metrX r

the bill ; 10 tha all ?

measurejand all i:

possess any, rest c:

Administration ptts ,

to mitigate, by at;..--

fects of the mcas-j:-tr-

of the country, L .

important proper 11"

the ieverity of tl.

couraging circumstances. We think we; been surmised, eminently characterized that
memorable caucus, railed ihft Haltimorp rnn. say that from this out, takingcan safely
Ivention. TJie Oregon issue in Congress brought I '

i:k. .kin.4 5:. it... u. u!. .tins election as a criterion to judge by,
MR. CALIJOUN. j L

i '
.,

" Coining ecertts cast'
tKtqr shadows before."

I r M '

We have iust seen the address of Wm.

and ,ho ;Tsined riUor than violate his cpn- - Mr. Speight moved that the Senate adjourn,
science or vote against his rjolitical friehds.- - which motion prevailed, ;' j

No maDi said Mr li. was ever actuated liy pur- -
j 'J'he House had adjourned before the vote was

er, higher, nobler motives. if j taken, and the crowd was immense through
Tho liJghct testimony was also borne to the tije day

liigli character! and motives of Mr. Haywood, j 'fhe Bill goes back to the House as it came,

that we shall be able hereafter to comnegan of Indiana- - that promises were made in J

that Convention, which induced those who were tjiand a large majority, and upon everyL. .YanceyrEsq. of Alabama, to ? the yo-- ;
j opposed to any compromise, to believe that Mr. occasion, to swell that majority. We conby Messrs. Marigurrt, Dix, Niles, Berrien, Bag- - . with the exception that the ninth section u omit- - ters ot his uongressioqal District, announ-

cing the resignation i of his seat in Con-
gress. It is exceedingly bitter against the

gratulate ourrfriends upon the result. Ourty,&nq Urittenden, Who also uenounceu ine in- -
j ted. leaving out this, the 15:11 is the sanio us

famous attack madb upon him by the, Govern that which passed the 3J of July.
Northern and Western Democracy, many

(Folk would .strictly carry out their views. The ;

apprehendejd faithlessness of Mr. Polk to those
promises caused Mr, Hannegan to utter such
lanathemas ?is were never before heaped upon
the head of a President by a promincat.mem- -

'ber of his (iwn party. j

ment papefr. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESfr 1 he committee on Finance, ... i of whom hp. dnobirps tiir vvbnllv tifmiitnt
The earlier part of the day was occupied in f Drinch)le he xvinds un'ho rnrn."reported back thej tai

vote for Governor has been increased, so
has that in the Senate. One of the t?eri-e- st

demagogues, " Old BalV alias, John
Fraley, has been beaten by an increased
vote. . :

. i :

iff. bill without amendment
committeo be discharcednnd asked that the UIO UlSpOSttI Ol Iiumrruus -.-

- ...r""" mAn,ll ilntmn 'f tho n llio nn xxrlfK tiut this manifesto of the President of themerest, aim ino reicicw - r . Qu .uA ,..;il Af enhfko rTTiTi.: . i. . ?
from-thet- instructions. ' Mr. Kvans, as pnejof.!': '

4. . I . .1 . i t -

the casting vote c :

not material am::. '

and requiring the c

Representatives, v..

yesterday, and un J. ;

ous question, was c

The spirit cf l . ,

behests cf the IU!

finally triumphej 0 .

strances of a Lair:.

The fatal measure

The House then went into committee ot the " iuai4v3 uuuuiij ui jjuamiuuic vvumumion inaives ine important uis- -

,r.i, hH hill tn romilntM nnstnrrp. i orthodoxy. " 1M.V obsWrva tion' heret the (.closure, lhatin that hot-be- d of political schemes.too commiltec, liu npi join in ine rerpie to ijb

discharited. lie thought the duty could be pr- -
No Penitentiary 2 5 5 S S ' 2and to prevent the abuse of the franking privi- - j says,) convinces me that in such a party i1 commenced, the very deception which was af--lorrned and oom to e penprmea, anu as tnose

vrhowJted tol.be difriharged had not give'anv lege. organization, the fcout i? wjach is .the only .rwara perpetrated wnn such uisreptitable
Penitentiary,rcasonTor it in the fconunhtce, he honed they - A rambling political discussion arose, quite portion ot the party sound on all these success in ;i ennsyivania ana Aew xoik. it c - r f- -i I

I
Would noWgivetheir reasons to the Senate, tliat f irrelavent to the bill, alter which, at a very early ; questions, is used merely to Joot.. ihe.. bill, if

I r 1 r 5 V P- -
,0"

ktt
P 1" .

p. g
cn nc n n rt oNo School. - . JOin giving a ipower which shall ,i,,u,,s "j uui iuu ucm- -It mighti be known what they were, 1 I hour, most t tue memners having gone to tne and ro atd all the industry c f 1

mvR to nnr Nnrthnrn rvrUthr ihr,! " !ocrats, wasjcunmngly devised. It was there,Senate, the committee arose without accom- -Mr. Lewis said otio reason was the want of an I r--o t Vi
1 I I of everv man in' itplishing any thing, and the House adjourned. we l the memorable ofAnd, as a remedy tor this state of things, expedient

he tUt they shall -- 4 o'; oJ; th?'ne Mer w!as conceived. It is scarcely

:if'i',

T7T

M

1 ..'

O --f 1--- 00 --J If Fisher,proposes
II puHiuiu iu u.-nq- iai suuu piuuiniciu jJUliu- -

sweat' of his brow
strous scheme, wl.i
fend, and which ! cv

r time to jframe a new bill, 'Another was tint
tho instructions were so unintelligible that t ie
committee could not understand them,

t .jV Mr. Johnson, of Md., thought it was the duty
r fT the Committee to obey the instrifcilons, and

cians as the! President of tho Convention were Ellis, t OWOOOXlOt o o w. IS
j meet in a common Denhocratic convention
j a large body of men who have vigorously
opposed us on principle" -- such. We pre- -

Frotn the Richmond Whig.

ANOTHER TREASURY REPORT. really ignorant ;of Mr. Polk's opinions. His
en o o .A ooCf .I

9k

M
Ribelin, could pot be del: f n o i ir, o icdeclaration,: however, evinces that he was cog- -

I - 1rj
The Union of Thursday evening last m"! T BaTlti,nore?fin- - rgn to represent Mr. Polk To

e--sL Henderson- ,- o r"5 o o o
I hey could bo obeyed. Tley could easily in

what raw materials were used in mail-ufattu're- si'

and the S'pcrctriry of the TrcAsujry
pouhl inform them what were the exigenciesiof

, the Government. I
I

' Mr. Sni)irb'! defended tho majority of thd com- -

tariff of 1842. Whether deceived himselfor, Fralev, - -c n n t--
QD Cf 0 Tf Ct n

as is more probable, a participant in the con.

conta ns another Report from" Sir" Rob- - J : Pman who had been uniformly opposed tor ii .u
Vlv kl keF7 design of which is to es- -

R Bftnk ft Protective Tririff nternalwhich is every day re- - lrnproVcments, and rVice Prsidentan.fused undeniable and incontrovertibleby , Q fa d aU his h aistrena-- -

O 0 0 00'Kerr, t-- CD - T n - IOIf w. " " f c4templated deception, the proof is equally cogent
.jthat the deception was there deliberately plann. --f t-- o ff 8bs fShepard,- -tnitteoiand said it was enough for him toknow

leftiof facts, that protective duties enhance the
that thora ivere only bight working days

ao

oCI
CO

Siprice of the artices upon which they are nraham,- - r-- P5 C, h lii wina session, wnicii wouiu noi auoru nine enougu
o

'J2

to renort a bill ' ; icicu, aim mm uic; uuiisciiuiriiuy ojjc- -

N
1 C Mr, Hemon said thk motion to discharge ulas rae f18 a. bounty to the manufacturers,
a test question; and he called upon the Semite ! who in this way draw from thej pockets

ous supporter of them allr-a- nd neither of
whom had ever been designated by pub-
lic opinion in any quarter of the Union as
suitable, persons for those high stations!
Mr. Yancey is understood to be a Calhoun
man; and his address, lis one of those
" straws" on the Ocean of public sentiment,
which point distinctly ta future events.- -

? 52 w

ed. It has resulted in tho success of the can. j

jdidate, and in the disastrous overthrow of the
jgreat measure of which one-thir- d of the sue
cessful party and all their opponents, were, and
iare, the advocates. We cannot remonstrate
against the jjustice of the punishment, at least '

,upon the. politicians who now pretend to have
been deceived, but, we are firmly convinced, ;

were themselves the prime movers of the de- - !

ception. Rich. Times. i

tocomo'iiptothe mark andvoleupon it as suah. oi the consumers, oi their lahncs about
S . Mr. Jarna?in said it Avas his dutv to nut an t ?uuuun-- tut uiiiuuiivui 4Ub i g tl(UU UCIIYUU

by the government from imposts. In othf iid to his business. It was evident no amend

nant of evil, l.a re
Houses of Conro;-- .

become the law t f t'
say of ao act so i .'

The country will 1
.

its passage. Tl.-it- ,

the people were i

believe that their K

most submissive t ;

the hardihood to i:.,
interests and hoj.os
iblow. 7hey repr '

Daltimore Convcnti
and the Kane V".
ty. Unhappy cu;:. '

to be repented ; tv.l
reaped by those u.v ;

affouesi IJut th v

country shares tl. i

mock at their ca! 1

erdd thetr error, t o
'

the eril, Jjet not tc o '.

whole country r
its rights and its iu e:

tnents could be e fleeted and he should obev his er words, the Secretary contends that the H r II: I . - DAVIE COUNTY 1340,ihstructJons. He shkuld vota for discharging people are really taxed by the existing Yfinoun Vas Procjf;imed- !1,s con-:!,- -.

the of il..r . i l ... ' aversion to a Conventional nomi- -it. ,i Cpmnjittee. ,Upin question engross
Mocksville, Farmington, Fulton, Cheshire 'a.

7 )2
26

ment, however, he should not vote but give t ie
VicolVesident an opbortunily of deciding it,
f After! ai bmtracted debate, the question was

inriu uoi less uiuu o u,uuu,uuu, aooui one ' . n ., n , . u v
third of which goes into the Treasury and j f.f J decided o- -

the other two-third- s into the pockets of the Rini-o- f ?n elfCtlon' b,y therHPlllse of
Hepresentatiyes is greatly preferab e toproducers of the articles upon which itI exacted. Even if the thPorv WPr t,.. this surreptitious and deceptive mode of
ascertaining the wishes Sand concentrating

Graham . 283 j 1211 00
Sttepard, 246 12 00
Kerr 114 60 20
Fraley, 117 7 11
Milttr 267 116 47
Hobbs. , 256 20 43
March. 495 110 83
Tratillian, 51 35 3
Penitentiary, 33 23 0
.Yo I'eniten'. 470 96 00

Those marked thus are 1Vhig.

it might be very safely assumed that the

ll Senate.

5 Sheriff.
12
35.

; taken upon discharging tho Committee and it
j

'

1v was carried, --Yes 2 , Nays 27, as follows 2

'
. - i

YsJs-l-Mip-
ani. Allen,. Ashley, Atchison, Atherton,

Raghyj. Benton, Breese, Bright, Calhoun, Case, Chiilmep,
('olquitt, flicllinsTn. Dix, 'airfielJ. Uanneiran. Houston,

,i;rf JarnaginLevifl.McIlnri, Pennyhacker.Rusk.Semple,
I SeVler..Speikht, Tumey, VVratcott, Yulee 28.

MORMON TROUBLES,
The Baltimore Patriot has received an ejtra

from the Hancock Eagle, stating that Nauvoo i

is once more the theatre of great excitement.
A body of about eighty persons, mounted and
iarmed, left ;there for the purpose of pursuing
;some desperadoes, who, it was said, had severe- -

;ly beaten a Ismail body of Mormons and new
citizens, whilst engaged in harvesting in a field
si short distance, from the city; five or six of;
them were !arrestpd and lodged in jail. The
harvesters are said to have been most cruelly
used, almost flayed alive with hickory goads,

, ' 4 'Nt-t-Meiwr- 9- Archer, Barrow, JJerricnj Cameron,

aggregate of national wealth is; greatly en-

hanced by the policy which diversifies the
pursuits of our people, .and developes the
internal resources of the country. Of what
value are the coal and iron, the lead and
copper, which a bountiful Providence has
filled our land, if instead of disembowel-
ling them, we are to depend for supplies

CiUey, Jahn'M. Clayton, Thomas Clayton, Corwini CrSt- -

who have been dtcnden;OByiK,Paytpn..Cvani(Sreene,IIuntington,:Jorjn- -
Ison of Lati' Johtwon of Md L: Mansum, Miller, Morehed,

the action of parties; apjd his friends omit
no proper opportunity of preparing the
public mind lor resistance to the attempt
to repeat in 1848 the experiment of 1844.

And we have another idf tlrese "straws"
from Florida. A Locofoco Convention
recently met in that Statjs for the purpose
of nominating i candidate for Congress.
After several ballotings, in which neither
of the aspirants could obtain two-third- s of
the votes it being a-- " principle" of the
progressive Democracy; that a majority
less than that number ought not to rule in

" The Sugar has been Weighed H A
few days before tne election, we learn Mr.
Fraley went to Davie and there told that

dele rtuir.ct!in oneNiles.rftrcej PheIp9.Simiiion9, Sturgeon, Upham, AVejb- -
nnq tuen thiown into a ditch and covered withmer, Wpodbrwgc 7. advised and de.-trcc-ii.

ot the articles, essential ahke to personal brush and qirt ;' this outrage has terribly in- - the " Sugar had been in thisweighed
flamed the Citizens' of Nauvoo. county that Kerr would be beaten. Well

til
I, ViWrih;n nWt,lttr,ketht55h comfort and to national independence, up- -

!V ir!!S"Crferr? LYfu28rna'8?8 r' on the mines of England and Wales, to
ttntr

it, not vp. ;

Nvhose oapital and imjustry w, thus give
employment in preterenceto our own, be

j It appears! that a set cf rascals, horse-driver- s

and other vagabonds, who call themselves Reg-
ulators,' infest the neighborhood of Nauvoo, and
undertake to prevent the purchasers of Mormon
property frorn securing their crops. One of the
fobbers wag arrested and held to bail in 8500.

; Mri Job nion of AldJ then moved to refei" the
' "im'i-- 1. lo r Lj.. -- .I . ..I T cause forsooth it is contended that we may ,ai7 ICC"" " Yuu W "a "V.41

them made it necessary in Legislative decisions.urn luii ijiai vuumiincf, wnn insiruciioiis.it. procure a little cheaper, in conse'
, I408t, yeas 27, nays 27, the Vice President vb Mr. Brockenbrough, the present repre- -quence of the pauper labor by vhich theytins wo.. r-- .1 . n t ! . .t .a 1 kit. rr-- . . n I n 1 An account) from Nauvoo of the 13lh instant,are prepared Jor user Uetter were it for 1

iballots allI1
V

i
It'Ailerifurtlier debate, the question was, put

KK' upon ordering the bill to a third reading, which were thrown overboard, and rather quaintly sals :us, if this policy is to be pursued, had our i v;ii;m 1nnnt.inin. r A. Kain,;Esq. received the nom- -

f has been ' weighed" and Old Ball will
remain at home, sure enough to ujshoot
rabbits " The same gentleman happen-e- d

to be in "Salisbury and regretted, very
much that Mr. Fisher could not go with
him and Mr. Ellis to the " Legislature 1

He can now meet with his friend and con-

sole him upon his defeat being in the
same "lawful'' predicament. What an
interesting meeting their first interview
will be. Mr. Ellis has slipped in by the
" shin of his teeth," and may regard his
fate as sealed hereafter. Mark it.

I he Governor has plainly instructed the; i waj carriea ny mo easting vote ot flir. jJallas, iiuu iiLiiiiJij ft L , , i i i .i ii iii i i i ri i i - r . . .- - - - W.V w uwsaw rB " 111 aggrieved to: fight and kill off enough to put the
; who read his reasons for so voting at considera- - stead of teeming with his abundant source

v bio length: j of individual wealth and national strength.
There never was a more injurious though
nlntisihlft falinv. indepd. tbnn ttmt h;K

i V EAS-MeM- rx. Allen,

of "REPEAL,- - fror.i

ver cease until C nr
voice. Let every hi!,

village riog with it u

pies of 1812 be re,!,
animated industry .'.t. !

In the language i f at
Let not the PresIJoiit
dry before the dir.. .

pass before the co;
'

their sense of wronz '

that wrong. Let Un-

exposed, followed, fi-fu- ll

light, and doomed f

is now to genera' rr
first day of the nc.t j

let a bill beintroJ ;:
ican law, to re-csta- l.!

store the prosperity f :

here, (be added,) CJ , J

the movement, and ud'
in putting an end to t!

ted, and monstrous rr..

Asl!ey Atchison, Alhertoji,
, Bright, Calhoun, Cass, Chalmerp,r.nKbjr, lien ton, Uree1

i" - ' v " 4V"iiv.lv..:.. n:..t 11 ix...i

ination. 1 he lallahassee " Journal is
exceedingly rejoiced at this result, not on-
ly because Mr. Kain is " the devoted friend
of Mr. Calhoun," but because " the gener-
al beliefis that there will be no National
Convention of the Republican (?) party for
the nomination of ; a Presidential Cand-
idate." Hence, the Journal thinks it pro-
bable that there will be! several candi- -

fUwU. McDuflie, Pennybaker. Rusk. Semple, SevicK "
market. I. ll'

in the cheapest The individual'Spei4htt;Turnty, Westcolt.lYulee 2

lynchers down, but, as they have adopted the
guerilla system of warfare, it seems impossible
fio gel them into action, and the consequence is,
tlhat the inhabitants of this city are continually
agitated by repeated acts of violence which they
cannot reach, and worn out by the incessant
calls upon tljeir vigilance to guard against sur-
prise, i

: "News h,is just reached town that the kid-nappe-
d

citizens were carried off by the La
Harpe mob.''

" P. S. A message fcom the Mormon Camp

i Nitil ..Meiara. Archer. Berrien. Cameron, experience, of everv man onht! to satimfv

Uavton. i'jvann. C,n" him that.....the market whichi wlicn
. . the el- -

, Johnnoil of i.a., Johnson jI emctit ot price is alone considered, seems
Moreheodi NiU-a- , Tearcc. lLlps, Siunnons, stariS'. to be the cheapest, is verv frequently ac- - atett a.f d thatPtTh?e fhotcelwiU

'

devolve up.
ham,bwoodbru ge27. i tually the dearest. If A, for example, Represtjrili v--

es in which
Ui i , .. . !;.' . can eventlhe member of Congress from that

Mr. Shepard, the Democratic candi-

date for Governor, paid us a visit on Mon-

day last, and addressed a large audience
composed of Whigs and Democrats. Mr.
N; Iioyden replied to him, and such a

State will cast its vote. ;
lir. ties maae a moition to postpone the bill procure a ton ot iron from 15 lor 20 dollars,

V. ?.ral ''Monday of December. j lor which B requires the cash land will urings information that Col. Kearney has mus- -
We hope, however, that! the people of; tered into thp service of the United States, fiv eaccompameu tus motion wnn ii take nothing else, from C he can procure

hundred Mot mon!s,who are probably ero this scorching whew! nuif said!powi that ton of iron for 21 dollars, arid nav for rionua win assign to iir. (Jabell, the
Whig candidate, the duty of representing
them in the next Congress.- - Rich. Whig'.

; natrnn he toll at the extraordinary means adopt. it thJby products of his labor, is it ob- -
: ' ?.s:f acf U !vious that he would be the gainlrbvpay-- .fl.i Senator, ,(b,llsa.d addressing in? the hight pric(, ? f:

on their march to Santa Fe. We have copies p S. The people of 0J J Rowan gave
of official papers relative to this movement, , .
which will be published in our regular edition ft,fn another, blow up on lhursday.
on Friday.") CC?3 The people-o- f Davie did the same.

; So goes the West.theorv. as we beforeyou who are not clothed with power from an)'
! (K7 A curious case is now pending in tho

Messrs. McDuffte and Webster. Mr.
McDuflie had the imprudence to taunt Mr.
Webster, the other da v, with his change
of opinion upon the Tariff question.: Mr.

remarked, is disproved by facts. !' Howev-
er true it may be that the foreign manu-
facturers may show a lower scale of pri-
ces than the actual sales in the United

i Alabama Couits, Two Sergeants of Capt.
Desha's company of volunteers, now in Mexi

Among many petitions against the new j

British Tariff bill presented to the Senate, was :

one from the glass manufacturers which stated

Maine Sexatos.
sprung up concerns:; :

Bradbury to the Sn-- a

small majority, u!.
were returned fur l!. i

while it is saiJ fifty-''-solem- n

dcclaraticn t

Evans on that ballet, x.

Allen and W. P.
turned, would have' c .'

W. very readily admitted the change, and co, (James Chandler and Elijah Kerr.) desert- -
States, ihe fact nevertheless is, that there justified it. South Carolina politicians ' ed and returned to Mobile, their place of j-e-

has been no augmentation in thje pride of had forced the Tariff system upon Massa- - j dence. They wero there arrested, and placed the bill would throw out of employment about
any article upon which a protective duty chusetts, and the people of Massachusetts, ! ln charge of the commander of the Georgia re

oibo.otates. A majority .of the people j arte
;, . ngainstjjiti bill, and a ir ajoiify of the States are
l ;!' ' against ihe bill; and it is to be passed in ah

extraordinaryrajid hovel manner. j'
vMMr. Camdlon. rose u id denounced the Bill,

j and said from this day fc ith would be heard the
)' .fi '

f very of IlErEAL." No Agent wf the Manufarj.
; T v lurers ofEurp9 could have trained a Hill more
t v H in keeping With tlieir ih erestsf than this' act.

'i . ':
M,j Clayton rcso to'address an )

, ment'to th yico fresldi'nt to vote for the queJ.
b v tinti of iostponement, id ould it bo a lie vot.

'""I- - Mr. Cjlayton was called to order fbr this ; and
Wi'- -- yMded the Point. ;. M

has been imposed ; but, on the contrary, instead ot nullifvinjr the law. as Sbuth
the imposition of the duty has been uni- - Carolina did when its authors got tired of

four thousand persons and greatly impair the
capital invested in the business about 83,000,-000- .

Another was from the paper makers sta-

ting that the capital invested in the business is

818,000,000 ; the number of mills 700, cm- -

giment, to be conveyed back to the army for
trial whereupon they sued out a writ of habe-
as corpus, and were carried befre Judge Hragg,
who, after argument between A. B. Meek, Eq.

iormly succeeded by a reduction of price, the work of their own hands, adanted her iion. ii is iuoug!. i;.
iiave a new' clecticn.How crin it be contended, in the face of

on the part of the U, S., and John A. Campbell
fur the prisoners, decided that he had no power ploying 100,000 hands; annual product, 817,- -

self to what seemed to be the settled po-
licy of the "government. Is it Strang that
those who resisted Uhe policy to which
they have since conformed, Should now be
equally opposed to its abandonment ? Are

soon as the fraud was
committee to exarr.in j i

Since the above w;. -

this factrthat the duty enters into' the price
and is a tax upon the consumer for the
benefit of the manufacturer ? Does an v
man believe, if the tariff bill nov pending

t mterleie, and that they must bo sent back. 000,000 ; cost of stock used 810,000,000.
From this decision the prisoners appealed to Wacs in this business are from six to nine dob

ll : The motion lo postpone Was rejected by the
f t . loiiowmc v,ie ; in tho House of lie: :me supreme ouri oi tne state, and in theneiore congress snan pass, mat there willJi they o use an idea of Mr.; ebster to niean they will be W a wcek' whcreaS ,n LnglanJ ,l ,sbulthreeleSffiSaa. M . Pene..t reduction of prices? If sit still and be crushed bkwiee., lhe U oer ZZUrZXZJT in

dollar, and fu,v cen.i. and ,he con.in.nlof
;
' hu

r.nl fi, ! ir;,nt;nf.nl rK-..-d-- I .. i l- - )e ' hf nrP! tho. rPStllt Will rlisnnnfimf I' I h U Ml i
i .....'. . . ..! . . . n)tnr K -

i j iney justify: their desertton, by alleging the Europe only one dollar and titty cents a week, , " " i

war into tyrannical conduct of Capt. Desha and his first nd ofipn 1. I
i PJa7 of democratic h .r

? - l T! - . At rot . .i
Such being the fact, it is reasonable to supposeK ;Bhy.Witii.Bree.Bri!,Cathoua,CM.Chah6ereS i breaking down competition,! create a mo--1 antipodes of himself, notlonly uoon dmost ! imagine, is, they found that volunteering fbr the

as at present, by the active of the great questions of public nolici'; but wrs Wils noi whM it was cracked ur to be
domestic and; foreign pro

: , ;j CoIqutJ, Dicklnaon. Dfx, Fairtleld, Hannegan. Houston j nopoly ; not,
' ill ' Jrnagin..lwi,McDuflip.lYnnyba("ker, Rusik.Seitjple rivnlrv f Kp
V 1 .:tr- - i ' Sevier, pjUhjhti1 Turner. YfAvot,' i '

I 7 u'-- !
'

; ' ' I i tlucer, each
j ';;.,;, ;

Mr. U ebster satd that h regretted that ILia ;;er jn the.

in reference to the very form and struc- - . that there is more hardship and privation iu it

ture of our federal system, might have an- - ,bKfun fn(J olie. Many hundreds will returnstriving to supersede the oth
neuer men than they were

mnlmnitn nnstnone. iust taken:. Lad not nrevnilJ
market, but by the cupidity of ; ticipated. He pointed to a few of the ! hffle' Y'se if "fthe seller, and the necessities of the con- -' numberless questions upon which Mr. ' "'ZH? the Iefr i

The Cotton
and Planters Price s C

MThe intelligent x

from the interior is r f r

in regard to the gfuv. i

the end of the first wi

many sections of fy-";'.'-

r k r 1 t ..
I

the Congress of the United States would have
prevented destruction from overtaking Ameri-
can4 laborers ! Did the Democrats, who coin-pos- e

the majority in that body do it ? The ini-

quitous bill is the law of the land ; and down
must go home industry : women and children
must be brought to want, just to please Locofo-focdis-

m.

From this day let repeal be the watch,
word and down with British democracy. i

"

d j and ho look occasion to tender to the gen
S llenianlfrom Connecticut bis thanks for lhe firm

jiess, vigor arid inte!igeiJce ho had displayed in TherFlow: Speculation. Attention bas been
called to the great rise and fall in flour in tho

su?er. -
. , McDuflie, following Mr.I Calhoun, like the

The idea, extensively prevalent, that tail of a comet, had traversed the whole
the reduction which has taken place in the field of space, but he did not refer to the
prices of the protected articles-fo- r that ffact that but yesterday, las it werej IMr.

.ill resisting this Bill. The nk could hot be dry by
last ten months, iyhen the first intelligencewhich this fi 1 1 became a law before this Uon-gre- si

xviluld.j he called upon to revise its nwri nrntinr. since menc icpcai, cnunot ue uciucu aas
and heavy. Hie

resul-- McDufHe ro"-- ht to countr' a probable shortj was the very Oenius of Consol- - i

idation, declaring it to be - the climax of l1 Ftt'X9 8eln inr work
to .l , thl States havelianv ! i 't4 ftL"?ci of. tho naV

ted from the improvements in niachinery Ti;.... r I :. j . . well known, is hip; ly ;j4ieuu jeas, wuu it uu rciwriea ai ine lime.exclusively, is snown to pe uniounaea by t absurdity
i prices advanced 1684 ,75, and subsequently, (.'had! been attracted by some Mexican damsel, and river bottom

I -i- . i tproceedings. . j! ,

. ! AVhajwver icilse, continued .MfjAVebster, might
;bo judgied of Jierealler upon an ad valorem scale,
nolitical profciiidfis would hero.ifier be taken at

rrL r 1 1 . 1 1 1 c . 1 n:. I ' l 1 t I . . i . . . I
a circumstance stated to tl?e Senate by j righjts at all" i.u;f

to-Ja- y
I The. claimi for

Mr. Dayton of New Jersey, a levy days ad each State rights and powers as absurd
with Tarious ! fluctuations, to 84 50 ! i ne lau on ine nanus oi tue rtio viranae. opDosite rori , run too mucu in v .
in prices was nearly as ranid. for the same ar- - : Brown, but who in realitv had swam ih river i however, no matei ilii uuuw u aaA.au niiiLicu u i uinni .in ihnmcoiroe oo ih.. L t. . ij:ui - t ;. .i.- - r. . . i . ' . . .iheir id Valorem value ! lirreat ilauahter.) ! In i goi

bUKicftfntv toL--,7hW.- "v ' Pi r?inco:nHmlulT l,clP cari nn-- Mf.tr less than $4 show. in search of the lamented Col. Cross, and was I the wet weather sVu..id levied, is with existenco-o- a:teddml6vernritfenti Mn a A,in'nZAUX i .t.- - k;.. r a , k. .v1 . .i. " u I ! rntrrtnrd t'.Jthil HilL no matJ cried " God save it:" Uhe
Thif advahhvii principle Was like a house built madixncry ; and ft,-upo- no article .has ; Mr. McDuflic rccoi ed fromr the terible ;

me icanicomhierce.rx. Gaz. 7 'hi company. :7 i 1 lierc, to the "hole :7.
-- 4 Hn77,7:mrr: i .

mat.-::--v45TL'- v' hrfo"-Hi-.--::t--Jui:- - ..r.-.;--5:-;j:;-
-' r:.- :

'
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